
Application for award of the title of FIDE Arbiter FA2

The PlohGt n UeC< federationherewithapplies forthetitleofFIDE Arbiterfor

-

The candidate possesses an exact knowledge of the Laws of Chess and other FIDE

regulations to be observed in chess competitions.
Hi (Stre) speaks the following languages (this must include suffrcient knowledge of at

least onepfficial FIDE Language)
lnr,licl.. Cl,?aest- - Mq lc

The candidate has worked as Chief or Deputy Arbiter in the following forn competitions

(which must be of at least two different types. The application must also be submitted not

later than the second FIDE Congress after the date of the latest event listed). The

undersigned encloses, for each competitiorq a FIDE Arbiter Norm Report Form (FAl),
which is signed by an appropriate qualified peftion, who should, if possible, be an

International Arbiter, failing that a FIDE Arbiter.
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Location lqf H.t h+rl lo^*\ fia[ard,. bate included in FIDE Ratinglist -Ian h t+
Type of,event .t,n.ir e 

' \r'rt^'

4. Event Dates

Location Date included in FIDE Rating List

Type ofevent

Suitable examination passed if necessary

In his (her) activity as an Arbiter s/tre has shown at all times absolute objectivity.
Name of Federation offrcial

Ttio.
-Qtt+-

last name Swtu Lg""a I first fttme Lrv code (if any)Sfo [olvf
date of birttr )q 7"tu 1tg3 flu*ofbffi l'pr,*'^ .la^(ryrro lFederation ftA A t
@yv6{ (r 9/q^c<r, h"t* s"ra ai 4r t? .7oryr" kW.W 3
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r ( e-mail address:ivri,^dclpyd6<rh,
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Dates Nfu,2ri{- 0 fe< hLS
Location {trJ hrf, llrto.l included in FIDE Rating Li$rt^ A 6

Type of event ,fiwr s

Sigrrattue_
date


